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Fuerst and Bae are named to
endowed business professorships
Two professors in the College
of Business Administration have
been named to endowed professorships. dean James A.
Sulli\·an has announced.
TlDlothy Fuerst,
economics, has been
named the Owens-Illinois
Professor and Sung Bae,
chair of the Depanment
of Finance. has been
named the Ashel G.
BrYan/Mid American
Ba~ Professor.
The endowed profesSung
sorships recognize outstanding faculty members
by prO\iding them \\ith professional opponunities to enhance
teaching and scholarship in the
field of business administration.
To be considered. a faculty
member must ha\·e establish~ a
reputation as an outstanding
teacher-scholar. ha\·e made
significant contributions to the
understanding and/or practice of
some aspect of business and
ha\·e a record of meaningful
interaction \\ith and contributions to the business communi~:
Since its creation in 1986
\\ith a gift from Owens-Illinois
Inc.. the Owens-Illinois Professorship at BGSU had been held

b\· Chan Hahn. who recentlv
r~tired as chair of the Depanment of Management.

his work on inflation targeting
at a monetary-poli0· conference
in Santiago \\ith faculty from
Oxford, Johns Hopkins.
Stanford and Ohio State
uni\·ersities.
In January of this year
he traveled to Europe at
the imitation of the Cen,; tral Bank of Portugal to
teach a week-long series of
classes on monetan·
theory for regional 'doctoral students and central
bank staff from a number
Timothy Fuerst
Bae
of European countries.
The Ashel G. Bn·an/
Mid American Bank Prof~sor
Sullivan said that Fuerst was
chosen for the Owens-Illinois
ship recognizes an outstanding
facultv member in the College of
Professorship in recognition of
his sustained record of excelBusin~s Administration. \\ith a
preference for teacher-scholars
lence in teaching and scnice
and because -his research has
focusing on the field of finance.
produced an impressi\·e body of
Established in 1990 \\ith a gift
from Mid American Bank. the
important work on monetary
endowed professorship was
theory and poli0: earning him
national and international recog- most recently held by Daniel P.
nition. Klein. finance.
Fuerst is a member of the
Sullivan noted that Baes
distinguished record. which
editorial board of the American
includes exceptional research
Economic RC\iew and scn·es as
a consultant for the Federal
accomplishments as well as
Rcscn·e Bank of ClC\·cland. In
leadership and scnice to the
Depanment of Finance. the
1999 he was imited bv the
Central Bank of Chile.to present
college. the University and the
profession, led to his selection
for the endowed profcssorship.
Bae joined the BGSU faculty
Waterworks
in 1987. His teaching e:-qx:nise
includes corporate finance.
personal financial planning and
international financial management. His research focuses on
DC\\' equity issues. im·cstment
banling contracts and domestic
and international corporate
restructuring.
Bae has received the Competiti\·e Paper :\ward in Corporate Finance from the Financial
Management Association and is
a two-time recipient of the Col~~
lege of Business Administrations
"'....;:~~·.'
Rohen :\. Patton Scholastic
•liiiliii.~~-·:..;.-~:):~~:d~!~~tr~;~~
Achievement :\ward for outstanding research.
He scn·es on the c.xecutive
Plumber Louie Brossia,
board
of the Korea-America
facilities sen·iccs frigltr),
Finance
Association and has
soldas rl1e fi.\.1ures in place
held
key
leadership positions in
for the newly reno,· aced
the Korean Association of
f ouncain in frnnt of tlte
Greater Toledo. Since 1995. Bae
..\dminisrration Building last
has scn·ed as an ad\iscr to the
wecl:. He and orl1er
Center for Fmure Human Remembers of cite crew admire
source Studies in Seoul. Korea.
rl1ei r· wod: (abo\'e). after
He also has been acth·e in emscarting the fountain for tl1e
ployee and c.xecuti\·e training
fir·sc time in sneral years.
programs for MeTC)· Health
Panners. the Samsung Group
and Korean Airlines.

Paul Krebs, director of
intercollgiate athletics. has
announced an agreement between BGSU athletics and ESPN
regional telC\ision that \\ill
result in three additional Falcon
football games being broadcast
this fall.
Krebs and BGSU head football coach Gary Blackney were
joined at a DC\\'S conference in
Bowling Green Aug. 3 by Dan
Shoemaker. general manager of
ESPN Regional TclC\isions
Creati\·e Productions di\ision.
and Mid-American Conference
Commissioner jack Chryst.
The addition of the three
games-Pittsburgh on Sept. 9.
Temple on Sept. 16 and Marshall
on NO\-. -f-brings the total of
tclC\iscd Falcon games to fi\·e.
Alread\· scheduled for broadcast were the season opener
against Michigan on Sept. 2 and
the regular-season finale at
Toledo on No\-. 22.
The Pittsburgh game \\ill be
tclC\iscd on a regional network
of stations. including n'-5 (WB)
in Toledo. and \\ill be the ESPN
regional tele\ision Big East
Conference Game of the \\'eek.
Thin\·-five stations. from
Bang~r. Maine to Tampa. Fla..
\\ill air the game. which has
been rescheduled to begin at
noon.
-This is an c.xcellent opportunil\· to be inrnked \\ith Bowlino Green State Uni\·ersitv, and
the greater Toledo area.- said
Shoemaker. -we believe Bowling
Green is one of the up-andcoming schools in the MidAmerican Conference. The agreement is the oUlgrowth of the ~L.\Cs deal \\ith
ESPN/ESPN Regional. Earlier
this summer. the ~L.\C signed a
three-year. production and
programming deal \\ith ESPN.
~
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Monday, Aug. 28
Classes begin
Saturday-Tuesday

Oct.14-17
Mid-semester break

Meters, street changes to
enhance convenience and safety
There are some changes in
store for campus dri\'crs regarding parking meters and reser\'ed
parking for those Y.ith disabilities, as well as some street
changes. according to Stacie
Enrique::. manager of the
Uni\·crsitys parking and traffic
di\ision.
Facult\", staff and students
who ha\·c.brief business in the
Administration Building or on
the west end of campus will
soon find parking easier Y.ith
the installation of metered spots
in Lot E. Enrique= said. About
35 meters \\ill be installed during the weeks between summer
and fall semesters for the rows
facing Thurstin Avenue and
Court Street. Enriquez predicted
minimal disruption of parking
during the installation.
Designed to help people get
in and out quickly. the meters
\\ill cost 25 cents per half-hour.
\\ith a two-hour maximum
parking limit.
Also. in order to standardi=c
parking meters throughout
campus. other meters that now
take nickels and dimes Y.ill be
com·cned to the quarter-only

Plan ahead for
tornado safety
..\ DC\\. tornado siren has been
installed on the cast end of
campus near the Ice Arena to
alert employees. students and
\isitors that a funnel cloud has
been seen in the area.
The siren \\ill be tested at IO
a.m. on the first Saturda\· of
each month along \\ith ~thcr
cin· and counn· sirens. If the
sir~n activates ~t other than
testing times. seek a tornado
shelter in a nearby building.
fa-cot organizers should plan
tornado shelters in ad\·ancc.
Consider which ncarb\· buildings arc open at the ti~c of the
C\·cnt and whether the posted
shelter areas \\ill house the
number of people needing shelters. Organi=crs of large C\·cnts
\\ill need to consider outdoor
shelters such as the one under
the cast Ontcrstatc 75 side) of
the stadium. Contact the stadium in ad\-ancc to gain access
to the stadium gates.
Call Emironrncntal Health
and Safe()· at 2-2171 to request
tornado shelter posters. tornado
preparedness rrnining. or other
tornado safcn· information.
..\dditionai tornado and
storm facts can be found at
www.bgsu.edufofficcs/cnvhs/
tomadocs.htm.

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/
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models. Most of these arc on the
east end of campus. around
Harshman and Kreischer quadrangles and behind the fraternity
houses.
Enriquez said she anticipates
the change being completed by
the beginning of school in order
to minimize incon\'cnicncc.
In compliance Y.ith the Ohio
RC\ised Code, the fine for parking Y.ithout the appropriate,
state-issued placard in a spot
reser\'cd for those Y.ith disabilities has been raised to a minimum of S250, Enriquez said.
Although the Uni\'crsity has
nC\·er had a serious problem
Y.ith this. the goal is to present a
deterrent to any who might be
tempted to disregard regulations
on the rescn·ed spots.
Elsewhere, the fine for parking at an expired meter is SlO.
In other DC\\"S, two streets
hca\ily used by pedestrians \\ill
be made onc-wav in order to
reduce congesti~n and increase
safe(): Enrique:: said.
• North College Drive between Ridge Street and Merry
A\·cnuc \\ill be onc-wa\· headed
north.
·
• Ridge Street between North
College and Thurstin Y.ill be
onc-wav headed east.
She. said the goal is to ha\·c
these changes in place by the
beginning of the fall semester.

A.M. news show
to highlight BGSU
Don·t forget to rise early and
sec BGSU shine this Frida\·
(..\ug. 18). Thats when Toiedo
NBC-24 News Toda\· \\ill broadcast li\"c from the BGSU campus.
The program \\ill showcase
the Bowling Green and Uni\·crsin· communities. The BGSU
coinmunil)· is imitcd to drop by
and sec the sho\\: Its free. no
tickets arc required and audience members may come and go
as time allows.
The 6-7 a.m. telecast Y.ill
originate outside the Saddlemire
Student Scnices Building (or
from Jerome Library if it rains).
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campus calendar. • •
Tuesday, Aug. 15
Dissertation defense. -The Globalization of Reggae Music,- by
Tom Weber, telecommunications. 3 p.m .. 310 West Hall.
Monday. Aug. 21
Dissertation defense, -crime on Campus: The Communication
Practices. Policies. and Ideal Practices Between Campus Law Enforcement Officers and Campus Judicial Officers.- by Kelli D. Peck
Parrott, higher education administration. 10 a.m .. +H Education
Building.

job postings ..... .
FACULTI"
Sociology. Assistant professor. tenure track. Contact
Stephen CcmkO\ich. 2-2743.
Deadline: Sept. 30.
Accounting/MIS. Assistant
professor. tenure track. Call
Alan Lord. 2-2767. Deadline:
Oct. I.
Management. Assistant
professor. tenure track. Contact
Peter Pinto. 2-29-H. Deadline:
NO\·. 30.
Communication Studies.
Professor/director. tenured.
Contact Catherine Cassara.
2-2372. Deadline: Dec. I.
Sociology. Assistant professor. tenured or tenure track.
Contact Franklin Go::a. 2-7256.
Deadline: Jan. 6. 2001.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&f21 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
Deadline for employees to

apply is 1 p.m. Friday. Aug. 18.
Custodial Worker (C-106Va)-Dining Scnices Scnices.
Pay grade 2. Twelve month. part
time.
Custodial Worker ( C-111115-Va)- Facilities Scnices
(fi\'c positions). Pay grade 2.
Cashier 2 (C-115-\a}Officc of the Bursar. Pay grade 5.
ADMINISTR.\TIVE
Assistant Director (00095NF )-Institutional Research.
BGSU Firclands. Administrati\·c
grade lC\·cl 15. Deadline:
Aug. 15.
Assistant Womens Soccer
Coach (S-088)-lntcrcollcgiatc
Athletics (search extended).
Deadline: Aug. 16.
Art Technician (M-102)School of ..\rt. Administrati\"C
grade lC\·cl 13. Deadline:
Aug. 25.

University dining services operating
hours for the remainder of the summer

Michigan football
tickets on sale
Tickets arc now on sale for
the BGSU ,·s. Michigan football
game to be played at Michigan
Stadium in Ann Arbor on Sept.
2. Students. faculn· and staff can
purchase tickets i~ the athletic
ticket office. located in Memorial Hall. Tickets arc 535 each..
Season tickets for the football
home schedule arc also available
at a discounted rate of S-tO each
for faculn· and staff. The 2000
home schedule includes Pittsburgh on Sept. 9, Akron on Oct.
7 <Homecoming). Eastern
Michigan on Oct. 21. Marshall
on NO\: 4 and Ohio on No,·. 11.
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Founders Dining Hall

This week the Food Court will be open from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Keepers Coffee Shop from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Nc.'\.1. week (Aug. 2125), the Food Court \\ill operate from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Keepers Coffee Shop from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Kreisher Sundial Food Court
Monda}: Aug. 21hoursare4:30-7 p.m. From Aug. 22-25, operating hours Y.ill be from 7-8:30 a.m.• 11 :30 to 1:30 p.m. and again
from 4:30-7 p.m.

Joseph Buford memorial service planned
..\ memorial senicc for Joseph Buford. professor emeritus of
geography who died in JanuaJ')~ \\ill be held at 2 p.m. Thursday
(Aug. 17) in Prout Chapel. A reception in Mileti Alumni Center Y.ill
take place immediately aftcn,·ard.

